San Francisco Green Film Festival presents
First 100 Days: Green Film Guide
The film-lover’s guide to taking environmental action in the first 100 days of the new White
House administration.
With threats to roll-back environmental regulations and international climate programs, San
Francisco Green Film Festival has curated a weekly guide of environmental documentaries from
our archive to arm us all with the knowledge, ideas, and inspiration to resist Trump’s
environmental agenda.
Together we’ll watch and learn from the people taking on the climate deniers, standing up to
power and offering up new solutions.
On Inauguration Day, January 20, the First 100 Days: Green Film Guide will be launched with
the YOU’VE BEEN TRUMPED TRILOGY from director Anthony Baxter.
Since the first film, YOU’VE BEEN TRUMPED (SFGFF Best Feature Award 2012), Baxter has
taken great risks to penetrate the ongoing operation of Donald Trump and his designs to take
away people’s homes, land and water for his destination golf course in Scotland. The second
film A DANGEROUS GAME (SFGFF 2014), charts the eco-impact of luxury golf resorts around
the world.
Special Screenings
January, 20: San Francisco Green Film Festival will host an exclusive screening of YOU’VE
BEEN TRUMPED TOO (dir. Anthony Baxter, 2016), following the ongoing battle of a feisty 92year-old Scottish widow and her family to get Trump to give them back their access to water.
12pm at Ninth Street Independent Film Center.
February 21: To mark the first month, there will be a screening of MERCHANTS OF DOUBT
(dir. Robert Kenner, 2014) with special guests. The film exposes the spin tactics learned in the
tobacco industry and now being used against the environmental movement. 7pm at Roxie
Theater.
The First 100 Days: Green Film Guide will culminate with new films at Green Film Fest 2017,
April 20 - 26. Full schedule announced March 22, 2017.
For the latest First 100 Days: Green Film Guide suggestions and screenings, sign up to our
newsletter, follow us on Facebook or Twitter. #100days #greenfilm
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